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Donate today, and make a difference that lasts 
a lifetime...

Cardiff Steiner School

Help make Steiner Education available for every child 
Steiner education works for children of all abilities, faiths and 
backgrounds. But for some families this choice is financially out of 
reach.  Donate to our ‘Every Child Bursary Fund’ today and open 
the doorway for a child to benefit from this unique and rich education. 
From just £3 a month you can help families, who could not otherwise 
afford it, give their child the gift of Steiner Education. With 
your support we can ensure that no child is denied a place 
for financial reasons alone. Set up a Standing Order now – 
it’s quick, easy and secure. Start your regular gift to Cardiff 
Steiner School and make a difference that lasts a lifetime.

Donate 

Now

give the gift of learning

Standing Order Regular Donation Form
Set up your donation in a few simple steps... 

Please fill in the form and return it to: Cardiff Steiner School, Hawthorn Rd West, 
Llandaff North, Cardiff CF15 9NQ

 

 
NB: You must pay an amount of income/capital gains tax equal to the tax we reclaim on your donations, currently 25p in every £1 you give. Please let us 

know if your circumstances change so we can amend our records

You can increase the value of your gift by 25%  
at no extra cost to you

Please tick here to enable Cardiff Steiner School to reclaim the tax on this and any 
future donations you may make q

I wish to make a regular donation of     q  £3      q £5      q £10     q other £…………….

I am happy for my gift to support   q  the Bursary Fund  and  q  where the need is greatest

Your name...…………………………………… Your address ……………….………..………………...….

…………………..…….…………………..…….……...email......................................................................

 
To...………………………………....……[your] Bank     Address .......................................................... 

.................................................................................................……………………..………………...….

Account to be debited [your account]

Account Name/s…………………………………………………………………..…...........………..…..

     

Sort code cc cc cc Account number  cccc cccc
 
Signature……………………………………………………………………....Date….…....……...….…
Note: Please ensure signed in accordance with account mandate

Please pay: The Co-Operative bank, 16-17 High St, Cardiff CF10 1AY      Sort code no. 08-92-99
For the credit of: Cardiff Steiner Early Years Centre Ltd                     Account number: 6556 7672

The sum of first payment £………………………… …………………….............................
                      amount in figures                 amount in words

Commencing (date) …………………………………….…… and thereafter every MONTH

To continue until [please tick]        c          further notice from me/us in writing
            or

                                                          c         date of last payment……………………………............

Quoting the reference REGDON   and debit my/our account accordingly

c    Please cancel any previous standing order or Direct Debit to the beneficiary named above under this reference

Cardiff Steiner Early Years Centre Ltd is a Registered Charity No 1149061


